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GATHERED UY OUI1 ALEUT COR
HBSPONDBNTS

The lulI or the i k Itu Nrrly-
Iery Tuvn CuotyIVtt-
Th Tim II II

Youud I 15rlte Ahoul

uASlwt-

Olgkxv VIAl A wR6 idO-
1luyoa Tura

Mr William little pry while play-
Ing In the barn Hi Lou JenMmt fell and
rpralned lit wrltt

Mr and Mr Merflll MMI William
nut olheit of Mill Creek wen the guest
of Mr niul Mn Jensen lhl seek

Thlt seem to be tin place to flih it
pro Mit mill MUM are catching malt
weighing trout unt to lour pound

The tain of Monday erenlni did
ll rent dent of damre lo bay oust small
grain The latter uai bctttrii down In-

Mich an extent tlmt It will be Illllrnll to
1lnrut1-

Mr andI Mr John Mot hout Mr
linrrey llarily 8 MI SMnuout An I

foully coil n number of other StIlt tak-
en form an outing puny who are Mop-

ping at W II SU rnif
Tin ctouil In the wetl last Sunday

rnlng hall the appeniance via Kantai
cyclone The funnel ilinpo wm there
lint not whlrllmr and the ruin wined
to ho falling In torrent over the hill
wot of here

01 Lyon of 1toi anti other patted
up the innj uii on n Milling lour O F
return Mill n growl long itrlnir but
there ane only one lode tinnll trout on-

t lie said ho purchnied It from n

moll Lily but Oscar linn export with
n hook vial lion

Home of the lave ft nt Ihr poMolllco

to tnrpilHt the occupantI withI their
lovely inutlr but the snrprlio wn on-

thiin when one of tho room lnt cl ud
and they were ImltedlllIlo like part In
trip itrg the light fnntnitlc until 12

oclock when nil departed Jn preen to
tlIMnt = S-

Truiii Tiutll rrlnl Kl Oklf-
Of tin niiiny malt latter en liir nn

outing on tho Welwr ptrhnpt Ihotarirer-
pirly ore the ciifiliof Mr ami M-
Mbluenn off Oikloy The party conilit-
sn Colonel John Morrhuuau ami wife
Jlln Alien MoruhouM MM Hnnoy
Hardy nlfu of salt Ijikoi popular
Sherllf Mime IRIII ami Winnie llardy
nut lluney Jr S M Strnlioure
wife KM and nephew Mlfi Meltrlli1
daughter of the Judge One of the
party wai a friend of Tin Tiuw editor
when lie sea poor nml hall not made
limo in n pnlll lier He say In nnoto

donor el Morehouto left hern for Salt
Lake tlll morning but mho knowi
everybody Oil the river IIH tiny how up
In Conh Ille If hoilo ilunt attempt

I any of the fltli lnrleon pun lull no
II cilia anylmdy who Joe not know you
Ilnmo IHXIUUU hit may mortify you
Unllkn you ho ilwnt sty wlllll n1I ho
hiii ciiaght hut products thom Ifs Ili
ally one Thu shop party had Loren

fldilngln the Immediate nelghlxirhood
of Oakloy for Kterul toy but julenlny
at bruakfiut thu Colonul thought It
would I to to tilniMD for the n hole liouno-

liolili to BHMH the day In tlieauiyoii nml
to bo evituln thiit nil should go linltcl

on our Uklni hit team sell At bo
lust moimint trio Colonel iiunoiincHil III

n hits sitar iiiuniicr that ho MunM reiimln-

jnlotly ill Homo Inmtlnoour turprlio-
ujiou rclurnliiK ram the outing to Ira

greeted by the Colonel stilt bland
imlle end more huh luau the laralloH-
Ho

>

took the iiirplni 1010111 Tho Col

oncllins gone to torn to clew ups
limning deal nl Mcrcur Ifhocnn hook

tY niliiliii sucker like ho con trout lime

friend need not worry atom fohn
WellI we are hating n delightfulI

I

time 1 hoIladle of tin party think the
I air bout Invigorating and are keep-

Ing n retort of weight which they claim

J It climbing Iho raw of ono to live
pounds u week

Hhtrltr Hardy will come out Saturday
and Sunday the party will return to the
city Mlu Maud Ilardy and Mlin Me-

llrldo going to Turk City ami from thereI

5 to llrlghton wtdlo the other wlllgo to
Salt Lake except MM Morehouie who
wilt remain a couple of seek

Just IOU visit until ne return front
our hear hunt and then sand thin Col-

onel

I
I

downllnlII-

IICKrilKT
HorKfoRT Utah tug 018M

KIIITOII TIUM

The sick pfoplo aro Improving
U U II Ithend was ItovLlKirt to day

1 Mix Porn Crowther ol Salt lake CIty
and Mlu Alice Wilton ol Coalvlllo aro
hero vliltlng nlth relallvet

o Aia Wilton accompanied by hit
mother wllo and family were the

guwtt ol Mr and MMI H Snamont on
Sunday tail

Mr Alice Jlalln bat tone to utter to
rlelt hit titter

Mr J II Ithead ol Conlvlll It spend
lug a few day with nt

Mr soill lies John William of Coal
vllle were tIe iue U of Mr and flee
Win Stembrtdfe lest Halufdiiy

Win mlth who Ito InWubur canyon
hvrdlni heap kills a biter on Thaw
Joy lust K 3-

WAxniir
0500 1111I I

Ulah tag 01998
KiiiroH Theca

The few lays of rood weather have
been ppnvlaiil bv the farmer

Mr lltchel itches awl her daughter
Mr A A Anderi on hllye Wait over to
the Hot lou In Wanuh county for n

fuse dsye

Mitt Mlnnl Young li quit sick Dr-

llotmer hat been Inconstant uttendauee
fur the lest loo ur blue JaysI not It It

loin she will ipwdlly rmmcr
livery days cxpvrlenra show ue more

soul more the iiemtlty for Ihe tttleplwiio
line but It tt mi the btliv wtiwn iIn nn-

ti and thu people cannot spare time lol
erect ll bud tllll this li the reaton we
moil teal U Y

lilli
Patio Utah Angfl 1809-

MM

Umil run TI

Alfred Jnnet hoe b iiqult tick
again Dr Hotmer Iit nltendliig her-

J I lapklu huts returned from Weaver
rancli un lookt very much like a hiyivod

One of the llllU iwln boy of Mr
und MM William Bromley li qullc
sick ul proenl-

Mr Alwoinl MM Pack ir and
MM Pack Jrheld pellet isoclety mtwl
lug III lUhuun Auguil 9lh-

Mr nnd MMI Ole llendrlckton ol-

Croulcn sere upI to Echo Sunday Ill It

lag relutle ant frlendt lucre

MM William Clark out MM Thomai-
Magg a cut to Oilleli to wuTum Clark
who Ili loll up In thou U1 hospital

Thu Kclio Urns Hand luau ImniM to
play omi moss b tolellenh-
iss alicad boys you ct they
souse lime-

Theruwlll Ito alias belt itnv hero
Friday belwven llenefer mild Morgni
and n ball In the eunlng 1I ho Morgan
Uinl will lurniili lire muilc-

IM 1eterton brother It out from
OgiUii tu visit his brother not sou hit
nun niece who hat lately nrrlveilI It

viisicnWA-
IIKVTCM Utah Aug fi UntO

Enlrou lute
Wawtch iIt to hove fortyfeet addition

to the depot Material the MillO hat
been on hand fur toiuu tlmu hero niuill
hog the workmen

Krlckwn the liiepo Mir who suit
loaded rlth hli Mont out the ecot tide ol
the Ioreiiplna mountain a few des3 ago
land till lloak rnidod by a bear and
twenty head of hit mutton were killed

tables Henniont gout pump wai-
ll ltoil oy thieve thu other dup Two

sauko ol Hour twenty Kiundt of euireu n

cow of cannoil gooii and llute of other
articles weru taken

A hear yloltt1 l Johnny Itennlon flock
Ihu nlll of tlm wwik near Stwdmun1
old dipping pent und killed a dtxv
hip They users nrrouttod In Ihu early
inornlug by the unwulrom vitltor ant
upon going suit tnw Mr Hriiln In the
net of detourlng Uliibn Is they had
nothing In the date of Urearmi butt it
revolver thuy did not make a light

Two mien having the apt eurauee of-

deipurate and nuiptclou chamclen aru
cAmpudon tho eat stile of Iuruuplne
mountain They have bean rounding
up hurifn and also cattle there and till-
ing

I

ant taking iiuppliei from the ihccp-
canni They look lima to cnuaza In lir
gut practice wtlh their revolvers ant de
inoiiiirntetl Hint they were uiarkimen of
tlio lint order beIn iiblo to plug a
matchbox lid every tlmo at llfly yard
Ploy teem to Imvo In tide manner III

llmlduted tome of ihu herderi ilnce
which they huvo been uumuleited in
their then froth hue tampt of mill kind
ofiuppllri Ittsialdlhat when they
ante there lint they brought along a
bunch of hone from off the Weber

Tho unuiually large umount of cloudi
ant sotno little rainfall tuntu delayed
haying to tome extent the cloudy
fAther keeping Ihe hay from curing In
tlnioiobtthiiulcdln JIITTli AlUutle City llorrir

Atlantic City S J lug lSo fur
ni CUll be determined tho number of per
ont killed In tho railroad accident

Thurtdny night win fortyfour Forty
tea lea are IduntintMl and four aro uniden-
tifiedI lateral of these Injured lire In a
critical condition Mn Fnttnco Kralluijer
of IlilUaelphla whoie right Irgwat am
Inhaledl ycttcrilay In itlll very low ants
there li now hope of her recovery j

S s CON BnSNCE-

rt IIua t rrrup Ina turla
sod uudy I

The summit Stake animal Pumlv-
NIIUIII Ciinfirenn convened In the lltall-

lIu04 III this city on Saturday loot a

11 a tu In the forenoon the atlenJ
ante wai very limited

Stake Sii rliilendiiU hoyden enlist
the conference lo order and the uuo-

ponlng exercises wen held
This Mwlon wee orviipled In limrln

two superintendent report nest by
remark made by AHlilnnl bnpl I

lliown SUIt leonre wllltllI anal J W

omnwrhai of tin Itoervt Pslnlay
School Inloti Iloarl Salt lake City

On Saturday aflernnnn he HenefiT
choir under the leaderthlp of Irof-
Ktiphcn lteur1 furniihed the singing
mercies whlvh were creditably felt

jderetl The utual o enlnc vxerclw
wen given other which the lolloitln-
Sinday

l
lfihool weic regiorleii by thel

respective miwrlntendcntii BAil Cool
vlllo and llMieftr Kldcr Waller Cox-

etukeI of hU mliilonnry litbor m limo

ration schools of the stalks oust iPup
j John ItoyJcn ipokcof the local cond

UOIH that teeny of Iho chad wcroui-
idr w hutch operate I ngalnit flue progress
that WM detlred

Sept hxldanl ipokcof the urn liym
puke that It wna Intended to liar II-

Itrodll111It I all thus whoult of the Unlui
end 51st npnn th ditlie and retponi-
bllltlet of Nimlay School oltlceri lie
closed by ringing

Rider miiierliAyi made the closing
remarki hula theme being the diitle
pHrenU tu ohlldrin alter which limo

conference adjourned to Sunday morn-
Ing at 10 oclock

MMltY MOItSIMI

The opening exercise wile held nt 10

oclock alter which Supt Uoyulrnsta1tih
a numberaf shish vies desired
that the euperiulenulents thould Include
III their retort given ut thu conferiiio

The following neural kchooli were
then roportisl-

Wei I Coilvllle by Supt Jrorgfl Heard
luck Spring by Supt J1 Uulld

The lecond Interniciliale dvparlmen
of the WoH Cwktvllle tehool under the
direction uf II Copley then sent thr
a class cxcrclio In a very Mllifactoi
and Interostlnz mnnner-

1aric CityI Mhoul via reported by
Mipt Hat > IIII volt wai follow b-

KllerTlomai Copley who iM ko of hit
Sunday ichool inlnlonnry lalxin

tasters leorgufoildard and Jot W

Suinmerliutench brlelly addreimlllhu
confrrenci 111011 the Iwnelllt derhi
rum Piinday rvliool work and lit Inhlu

cote on society Mr dcxMardcloieil by
ilnglnKHiild the Fort the congrcgi
tlon Joining In tlm clients niter which
Ijournment was taken lo i Ip m-

At 2 oclock conforvncu ngaln rOil
vtne1 and after tinging tv thu est
Ctwhllle school lot by Sept lounge
Heard and prayer by 1shtant Supt
II llrnnch thou Comment va admlH-
ltcrnl under the illiectlon of Up I I

Wilghl
lb

afterwhlcli the Ittlonlng Son
day ichooli were reported by thvlr ru
sn eetivsmmpeeintndonts

lioctqwrt Hupt II bcamuni Jlinn
ton Hupt rmnkMllli fuel Soil W

thu-
sladrllnla Ktdredgo inndoMinu very

timely remark to the young people nud
wni follow wl by Supt John lluydu-

whoiuiubjtwt
I n

w at the program of Sun
day Mhool sock

Phonic Itvnni by rwneit Mng O

My PotherI I und hunts followail by Elder
Summertiayt who dwell on thus templa-
tlom that iMtet the path of the yoiin
people

snpt ioddard i okoff the labor of
Eiinday Mhool worker Hu closed I

tinging
by

Our Mlitlon nod niter sing
lung by the Writ Coilvlllo tcliool nn-

lienedlcllun byMipt IH llrotrn confer
once adlourned tine die

The attend nice was good and the re-

llPorte of the various superltttendents
were to the cited that Iho ichooli were
pro pcrhng

Nest It too Illi Hutlirr In Orrininr
Mr Jacob iibonneiiwholi In llueetn-

ploy ol the Chicago rumber Company
at Don Mollie Iowa iayn I have
Just tent some meJltlno to my mother-
In the old country that I know from
lpcrunal use to Iw the best medicine In
the world for rheumatlini having used

III In my family for sorer years It IIs

called Chamberlain Pun Hahn It ol

ways doe tho work 60 coat bottles
for onto by John Hoyden A Son

Klllril l r a shoe

fujctttovlllc irk Aug IIn lIon
Ion comity MM Mary Smllh ache of a
farmer Ijecama alarmed at tho alnenco-
ol her trn year oW daughter and ilarled
out to Bear chi for her lending her other
children Infant twin and n boy gel
playing In the nil During her ah
fence n vicious hog attached the twine
and killed them The little Iboy tried to
keep the amine away ant was latally-
gailieJ

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

r it nn nly
1lhelrel Itnl

f C Minlv CoinmlMionere-
n Ui at 0 orlnrk lilt memitlr

arr
iiand trannarteit the follow

ohf K r Wall fee IJ124 or
on Iran Of heaci ere examiner

1 IHr
N11 of Wniiflitp wat np-

Inure off the 1eeesl for Wnn
I dllrl

gnatim of W J Wright ae-
u for Place for Coalvlll Mite

ilnd ln iNHidtmen released
I kkiniili r WM appointed has

I1e r Ili till the miexplrf-
dfJ nglil redlined

nil tl1rk was Inttrncleil
k 1ineni ffr expense In crlin
I g5Naad Ilor tif iora Attorney

a T irirn salaries and forward
it to e ktiiti Auditor for tile in
Pltnt I ing J one kith

TI Ing alone fur oounly ntll
cells tree were allowed for the
y eft

Cie 1ylsl tinorder 11101 RhrrlrTI-

umlMionrrpU 2oi raeh tin
Idn anluf shool MOOi litpnty1
Ekerl 180 Iicpuly Clerk boo 1Uli-

lWnrlintlOOanLe Surveyor 1100-

eirrlml1 I1ItO Ihal the Coucty
OU Llsaeos cunttltulo a rommlt-

lilopnnhaof tb > the necwtary-
lmate < lkytimt purposes j

Th Clerk wat li trnctwl JiI-

llon
IJ

mitaktt on the jItOceheryt uf-

ilMofSIlr the election lay
forthI lirglitran

bout
The then adjourned to the Sep

PASTEITHIS IN JOUR HAT

The lneUuinxlHorlilI thus

LnnuiOti aanelalNessgolalbungt

Thcnui pUlii moral In tho rtinnk
that Iff UjUnltM StRict would venture

to cut Ili tlflrllt hUM Europe an-

illSuivtrfrillcr > liowouil liesvo

allAinirlcatind Atlnal her back amid

tin comiiitrX ol the intrkcl of belli
i

COO II 11 ft r r oi gold would

be tone fatilti Iwrler oh u cm-

tonkvite The bond of dyer would bo

itrunjtr tluia any tend of free trade

Tttrcan tilno doubt about It tlmt If

llitUniledSlaloi were In adopt a silver

Icmorrow Hritltli trade woulhltls
ruM trrforof Ihe rear wni out every

Amtrkan would bo protected t not only

nl twee hut In every other market Of

coimlhe Unlttnl StHtM would uirr
to awtaln extent through having to

piybn obligation abroad In gold but

the IH cfI cxihango under Ihli heai
souWto a mere drat In this bucket as

oouqafldl to hue profit to be leaped Iron
the rtvket < oSouth lmerhfa and ida
to natollilng nff Europe Tho mime
lU Ihtllhe United SlatM lituo not long

njto MN tho opiKjrtiinlty U hai lteen

1I1IItf off luck that It hat never oicurrwl-

tu tlioJmerloann to snoop ui out of tin
worldl maikntii by going uu n silver

Lassie Ind It would vertoui rigid If

irritated by tho contumptlblu apathy of

our Oaxriiment toward the diver prob-

lem IW Auierloani rotulliteil by freer
hung out limo roll H could bedone1

TlllaluS uoimi IISTIIISISII-

IN boiling a ham tea that limo

Lrttlewly unlloi on one lido of IIIt

IlIonlhI I o that the water only sites

men

To ltale out Iron rust rover the ipo
willi floe salt ant laturato with lemu-

juie ADd lay on thin grunt Itepea-
tiicce7

If

A than who hat tried It niyi that two
or threlJaniolloti leave chewed be
fore going to bed will alwayi Indue
sleep on niattor how worried or nc
vows a man nay Lo-

A pitcher of Ico water laid In a new
paper f Ith the aide tliopnper twlili-
toxethertuoxcluiethoalr will rcbaln
all night In any summer room with

icunwlf atuy Ivrroptlble melting of the
leo

To rotcole an odor from barrel halt
nil It rlibu cold water Heat half
IOZCIIIIOOll thin lies of the palm of tluo

ham until they are roil hot and throw
them lad the water nod let the water
remain In the barrel until cold
Ihon rlne tho barrel with dent
cold w aert I

I

DIMUTALLIC APPEAL
1 CII for euhtnlll MI In llrl the

haute
In appeal for tltlttN to terry on

the campaign lor hlmelallum until sloe
theft hn been lleeaesl by the onecollre-
romiiilltee of tho lUmlallr onion TIle
National llluMtnllki union which hoe
planneil nnd canleil on thl ediiealloiial
work up In the ptewnt tits was 01-

IMtilanl at faitI lake City on the 15 day-

of Mlay of beet year Al that lime It wat
exceedingly doubtful whether arcs
tnl riimrwlKii In Iwhulf of Wmelalllm
could becarrlid on Ibl year I every
bluing win In doubt Mil now all hiss

ehanireil Prow an aiippienl Im-

iu >lbllUv hums heart trolllil fourth al
most UIn uniiiranoeof lIceea and It

conciilid bv sit who ate acquainted w lib
the work for hlmeMlllein that Iheedurat-
loiinl work which his been ec-

tnnuphhtol during tits bait year by the-

itlututellle union ot iinlail here hies

bmn the motl Inumrlanl factor In niak
hug popilblu tin retull at time Ileluoorlli

ticrniixenlloii held In Chicago on the
7th of last mouth

Hy dlnlilbulkm ol ninny iidllliin
copies of blmelMlhe literal In the
Stnliiiol IIHiMild IImllfiiiH and other
aiirlcullural Slntea ol the Mlttlilppl
valley ll hums uocped d In ro educating

he voters that they are Intenilr III

eainent fnrblniHallltin
Itnt wv mull not fur one moment re

hex our elforu If we would win This

rvflorallim ol blnielnlltiii the Hpniin-
nlihmcnlof which nt the eleellon In-

Nntemlxrthti fist I there than Iho+

Ible omit which will bonxurnl II this
wlucAll smirk coon lw continued will
tonbl the valnool the prcwnt tlhtr
output nf Utah and Incrivno Ile output

And rid uieani an Increaw ol at Ileast
JOjiercoiitlii lh bu lnctoleery hoer

chord hunker or bn lmi mot In thlr
city nnil ll meant vniplnymrnt to nil
unemployed In Ulnhnt grad wages And
Ihli remit will In Itu ulallale The rise
In otue ol the pro t ices of the sell In-

thoagrlculiurnl Stule farther oath w hullo

they will be jnit ni iirtaln will l-
wfiAJlollit iiiivcjv ntote Uiwlribut

lhoin menUlliaiiiliifl r HofI huh country
are openal tn thus tree rolnage of gold

nniUUernt it rntlo of 111 to ImuuMI

ably the yule of the proilnrtiol the
soil Hi bunlntM and Income of every
nhabltnnt of Utah will IK at hatlt-

oublwl iiiul In view of thlifaci and the
fart that thus National lllniHalllo unloi
sea i n child ut Salt take City It could-

scent anthouiih every cltlren could con
sldar It n duty anal von MtiTiii It

lrIVlltIIe bard In nceompllihing thl
retail by randerlnn every Militanen In

their toner WwsnlastlueallumC the voter
of the Crntrnl and Hattern Statue nlwni
the subject of the reiteration of thus

money of the ConttUutlaa which IIt

coiiwUI Ito lw blue nlllmporuntI IIssue
I have unbnniHleil ronRd net thud

Utah will tot Ibe surd Uliluil liar shsler
Slaws In remUrlue nwld attUtanr In
tliln campaign

TIIOMAK lb Mrnnilt Trnuurer-
It C CilAMHH Vlwrretldent

The olllce of the Ilets Thoiuii III Mer-

rill inmmrcr nml Olllineldlllflll of the
Amerlenn KlmeUlllo union U at No MA-

fiUlu sheet t KnutiAril Iluteit block

where nilietrlplloiu will IIii eeeleeul et
any thou or at the Onlnrlo Mining tam
pany oNce civil rwelpti will be glvei-

therefor

state Yee

In xanilnlnihl Uwkijetterdiy Pee
retary of State llnmniond Inn nil thAI

the teen collected In July alpgated
tlinoJil Till wai quite n falling our

from the manlli previous Shen over
laOOllwaicollecteil The decrease as
due to the fuel that ln uranc cow
llania had ill filed their annual dote
nieiit and the revenue from tlili source
crated with thin month of June Up to
date the ccretarya odlcohan collitlei-

iplNjilfl In ffire ash he eitlnmtr

that tho receipt for the year will

flBOOO or WWO Tile Iniurunca banes
not IncliulixlI In the fees above men

tloneil hnonuiounttd to nearly tGOOO

It wateitluiatid when theIr collectlni-

Ugan that they would reach about 116

000 annually Indications now are

that this lIl11alu wit about twice bwu

high Thin longest single tax fM by

anyitnocompany that of the Now

York Life imUOTrlbune

New CltlMIH

Judgo Ogden Hllei camoout to CuRl

vlllo Wednctday and hell court long

enough to hear IIn grunt thirtythree
application for cltlienililii The partlci

sere all of Park City and came down In-

u body for the llIrlofO of being imtura
Used In time lo enable them lo exerclie

their privilege at the ballot box In this

coming election
They were touched for by M ri-

Icorgo Wanning and J II Olenville

two hook City cllUeni nnd ell returned

home on the noon train Judge Hllei

also
City

rolurtitd lo Salt lake viII 1nrk I

r

Tt111 N111-

The llnnionlt il r0anolliorl-
ivldend

t

of 3000 l

lnle the famnor Interfww I

Charlv Thlvd will be executed at dolt-

fake to day
Laura lj ren a lltlle girl of IH wan

HrrlMv milml liy the Imln nt llarfleil
heath Tuesday

blob honIIOIi till pnitlll llae been
bound tier In tho stun of UIIOO for hle
Ihint In tho Ihires 1111lIIoh ended III tho
ilmlhufCiUler lute ipponent-

H nllit lit Corlnni n wel-
lknnsnlulat n nftltelphoe Mr item
idler dui very raildenlv lie has a
Simile in I6 Item of John Hcowtrrof t A

olio ami ilwr living at 1lnln City
UeWrruiiutr-

A
1

llargo shore of the imputation of the
little tnstl of Umiifter wai up last nlalit
attend departure of half n dorm
unnu Mi hutn mlttlonarlM from that

tits nwhol left for the twat on nil evan
llilne hmr Tribnno

What appear In nrmiMrt n rarely j
rani war hat Haan pnelpllatml by tho
lelmIWmlwriter Coal company who
hove made a liorlaoutal reduction of
lull enn a ton on all claw of cud luau

leil liwk Mnrlngi Cattle Onto and
lUck Iliiiie havn been Mil from A to-

M M seat nut owlfrom tI1IO to AiM
The cut alto taker In Winter Jiurteri
1I1It11 V which hat bn reducvd front
f176 to1110TrlbunueF-

rbday night MM Illltm of Hull lake
haul her locket picket of a torso dm
mining ttOOaml n through ticket to Sin
tnnclieo She wqa rnbbel while on
the platform of this Union ilfiot soil-

bring ltd without money urllrketoouM
not ixintlnueon tier Journey Yetter
lay morning a fullman hurter front this
uirtli handed the du otmailer tier an
neloKt which Itald hail kern IIhen
luh tat lllnitlniiii which contained Ilia-

nlnlng ticket but no money Tho Itrln
haul authorities aru on thus alert and
U lnight word cam that a nmn bad-

l6vnarreste1jhore eo
r

Tho melt Iako pajxtMI rcjwrt IIn drit-
ol the new diver cvrtlllcaloi to make its
apharniicoln lon wai on exhibition
at the Ikiciet National Kink yciterdajr-
nllrrnoon It li n moil p1cturr
Inlnn UKIII IIts furs IIt nn engraving of
lllnory Intlriieilng Youth I un ab

tract from the Coiiitlliillon of tha-

Unllnl Huitwii Waihlngloni Iiionii-

luent rand sverol other figure whllo-

UK II the inarxln are the name ol thom
who hone prcihlnl over the Nnlloll The
huh lr In n ragrnph IInittttetol that
tlee certllkalo li rewlvabUi for ciulomi
late nod all publln dap

Judge lilies 5ttteeet an lni orUiit-
derltliin Monday In the qua wnrranUi-

prure illiii rrrently Imtltntcl by the
mate a alnit thus Utah MldUmlI Hull
say cuuilwuy to ill tolvfi thoor Qra

lion and appoint a rwnljtr lo tko
charge of III pnHiriy andtwiali The
niniurniino uvforohli lvnor IIKIII
motion In sulks out the iljjmirror to tha-

orlgliMl eoniplalnt at SllI ai to blue

complaint In liitcrtcnlljii and tho
motion wniilenlwl nltorSlilcli the dc
turner wai luilalniil mm tlieojiuplalnt-
di ialM l The dlimtnul ef l11 o com
ptulnl alto nwulteitt In a di I of the
application the npK lntnieut of a re-

ceiver flS

Itenrkahls lht1Jiena
A remntkable IneldeinH repotted

from the Butte of Uhihnaffia Mexico
On is recent nfternotn II trtllIl1OIlI
IIIHM ut burning tumbler tint seen to fall
from the heaven spiking tlo stile of a
mountain and bringing down with IIt III

4
It cuurM entire olin End llnallyplnng-
IngiOOfvet Into the grwitid making a 4

halo froth which boiling water tllll li-

ne One of tho most ilugular phe-

nomena ob cred wnt tho heavy rain
falling rum the sky Immediately after
tho descent of the meteor Tho people
nrumy upeMtUoui as Ihl1t one of
the many rralliatloni of the prophccle
of Iho vlnontvelng girl of Tabasco The

fame inetcer detlruyed the house of a
miner killing hula two children

Hull sod rle llllnlo
Although registering from ChlciKo-

I am now a fullfledged Utahnlan In
all of tho dip slurs and angli of my
nnalnmy said Ira I Itowley at the IrI
Templeton yesterday I am one of

ninny iiiccumb to tho mutchleii elo-

quence of tho Inimitable Col Domm of
e

the Utahnlan and hnvo left the Tlmei
Herald lonciepln position under him il
Tho Colonel will continue lo bo the ti

bralnt ofthe Ulnhnlan It li Ml won-

derful pfrtonnllly shining through

evey paragraph of the piper that ha
made It the matt talkvdot placel of tnovipipir properly west of the Ml-

Imlppl If tint In the whole United
Stale which meant that Utah every
Interett Ili exploited rorroJOnlIn
Tribune
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